
Contereuoe of oct a, aaa 
which: fromed’ dn the zap movies 
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uae : Dresairt.9 eres “De. he Ww Lag, “gre o 

roe the ‘Wophyotes Division and Chief of the Wound Ansessmuatt 
Branch of the Blophywice Division at Edgevood Arsenal, . 
Brew’ Mavier, Chief the Wound Ballistics Bretch of. the Blophiyes om 

Date: Chayles F. Grexory and Dre Robert Bhowe of Paxilnnd Hoapstaa, 
. Dallas, Texas; Meagra,. Gauthier, Shaneyfelt,.: end one other |. 
*Synddentatied agent of the FAL; and Mesava’ Redlich, Bpectan,” 
“Belin end Elsenberg. Rater in the Hroceedings,. Governor and 

“Dire Asicseiaeeed Mee Ponkin and Myre” VeOloy Joined the esatarence 

A sovedning was held og the: Yeppruter £41 and of aa 
pudaes “aivapeanet by LIAM from. the {Lime Each wlide: bra sane 
with a separate frame of Cluny, begiunding with , 
he. ecnsqnns at ‘tthe inmatiing was See 

ye a) the Pvonddent had beer’ dgehottely bib hy” 
went gout) when he enorges fron behind 6 eign 1 bavemnt 

ania band olatehing ad hig thrde ‘ debe 

‘pate ur. the deansin meas have sawed the wound in: ne ‘ 
‘ghest cavity wich Governor Tonnslly sustained>-that Be 
after frame, el the sememat presented a mae Nhe: tq the 
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swrinb ‘te helé in a ny franco wp up to 250, the Covenant: ig 
2 9 viene, wound, he Aotually poset net hima to the any 

“Dallas, “Jexas} Mesarae Gauthier, Shaneyfel,, 
“unidentitied agent of the BRI; and Mesarte 

Belin end Eisenberg» Jeter in tt Nae fe Gonaraes and. 
1 ieee, Qeamally, Mr Pak _ mie were dotnet ¢ the. oonseirerioe 

skh a ate frame Of Ldn, ‘ 
SL ad St cheng ta er Bin inc Re 

et a ta) the brantdent nad been datinstaly his wee 
aa _Peaion Bala von he emenges Sees, bee 4 es WEhh. 
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ed oe 20) bavae Merewtie cosausie 9 vad 
eee) ‘anes he atarhe a tum to the righty Aga. 
Of this tun ab no time after frame 236 was Goyexnow 
fan a pomition auch that'a bullet fired from the probeblyr ” 
‘pita of the aisassin would have caused thé wound in ‘the. 
ghest cavity which Goversor Gonnally siustainued-«that La,”..; 

- after trame 236 the Governor presente. a rs iww $4 the 
_ paenauin baba than, & back. views Lf whe 
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Bite of the assesitn would have eaveed the wound 4 the chess cavity wich Governor Comally oustained=«that Ls, after frum 236, tho Gover presented a ede view to the geonssin yather thon a back view. 

(3) Tt 4a not porstole to toy whether prbor to 236 Gownnor.¢ was aver ine pouition euch that ona wubLet qould bave eaued the Live wounds he gsustetued. 
} (k). As dn the esse ot the Proaiienb, Covernar CouLd have concelyably been hit two gecontes befors he begins to remot, bub the weirs dikely tine dnterval. betueen hit and resetion te ang scold, and the venesion - may herve b dnstontenoot.e Dh G 

iastentoangous reset on i 

A ie Specter ddeagrees with this » end Loeks the Govarnee was dn position to reneiva the echos$ wound wp to 242, 


